
 

PAPER ANGEL ORNAMENT CRAFT (Courtesy of Red Ted Art) 

Supplies: Paper, ribbon/twine and a bead or make a face on paper and then glue (Shown in video.)  

See how to make the ornament. https://youtu.be/vW_eOxbqh5U  

SAY: God has angels in very important roles carrying out His plan as we have learned at the beginning 

of Advent. 

We have learned that last week that the angel Gabriel visited Mary to tell her that she would have a 

baby and that her son Jesus was going to be a king and sit on David’s throne forever. 

This week an angel of the Lord visited Joseph in a dream to tell him to marry Mary and that the baby 

Mary is carry is to be named Jesus and He would save God’s people from their sins (Matthew 1:21). 

Today we will be making angels to take home and adorn your tree. They are to remind you of the 

calling that God gave to Mary and Joseph and how angels were key in announcing God’s plan.  

      

1.) Fold like you would making a fan with a small/thin fold.  

2.) When done: If you want cut the top to be the pattern of the paper (if using a pattern paper).  

https://youtu.be/vW_eOxbqh5U


3.) Now fold the accordion paper in half so the ends meet at the bottom.  

4.) Now do the same with the 

smaller piece of paper. These 

are the wings.  

5.) Now fold the accordion paper 

in half so the ends meet at the 

bottom.  

6.) Arrange / stack your accordion folded papers with the small one on top.  

           

7.) Now take your twine/ribbon with the bead and slide the papers 

thru with the ribbon/twine in the middle of the fold.  

8.) Push down on the bead as it is now your angels head.  

9.) Apply glue to the one side of the longer paper ends and press and 

hold the ends together until they stick. 

     

10.) Now gently spread out your wings.  

11.) Your family can leave the face plain or 

decorate with a thin marker.  

 


